In 2016 the seminal two-volume anthology Cien años de feminismos dominicanos: Una colección de documentos y escrituras clave en la formación y evolución del pensamiento y el movimiento feminista en la República Dominicana, 1865-1965 by Ginetta E. B. Candelario, Elizabeth S. Manley, and April J. Mayes, was published by the Dominican National Archives.
The historical time period that has received some of the most sustained scholarly attention from a gendered lens is the Rafael L. Trujillo dictatorship and its legacies. Specifically, the dictatorship's gendered language of patronage and politics and the performance of masculinity by the dictator, as well as their lasting effects, have been foregrounded in different ways by historians Richard Lee Turits and Lauren Derby, anthropologist Christian KrohnHansen, literary/cultural studies scholar Silvio Torres-Saillant, and myself, among others. 6 Torres-Saillant in fact provocatively argues for the (homo)sexual dimensions of the Trujillato:
"Trujillo erotizó a los varones dominicanos. Los poseyó, meta-sexualmente hablando. . . . La interacción del caudillo con sus hombres, tanto en el trujillismo de ayer como en el de hoy, se puede entender como una forma de sexualidad simbólica (metasexualidad)." 7 The homosociality and homoeroticism of the Trujillato emphasized by Torres-Saillant, however, tends to be drowned out by the many anecdotal and literary accounts of the dictator's voracious heterosexual exploits.
In line with this fascination is the attention paid to the life of the international Dominican The twenty-first century saw a slow but significant increase in scholarship on Dominican
LGBT experiences and organizations. One of the first publications that brought together scholars writing about LGBT themes in the Dominican Republic was a compilation of essays coordinated by Jacqueline Jiménez Polanco under the auspices of FLACSO (Facultad Latinoamericana de Ciencias Sociales) for Vértice: Revista de ciencias sociales in 2005. 19 Lamentably, the issue was available only briefly online and was not published in print. Decena and Portorreal Liriano's essay here points to the foundational work of a Dominican scholar who has long addressed LGBT topics, the recently deceased sociologist Antonio De Moya, whom they rightfully call "the most important thinker on Dominican sexuality in the twentieth century."
Some of his key contributions were, as outlined by Decena and Portorreal Liriano, his analysis of Dominican masculinity, the highlighting of "the messy yet normative, conflicted yet prevalent role of bisexuality in the identity formation of Dominican men," and his tracing of the "role of an emerging gay tourism" and male sex work in the Dominican Republic. 20 The crucial influ- LGBT people" and how homonormativity "colludes" with neoliberalism. Quinn's argument might appear to be in tension with Lara's emphasis on how activists in the Dominican Republic "have purposely used LGBT language to describe the movement for sexual and gender justice" and how LGBT serves as a "strategic universalism." 23 Yet after more than a decade of working on representations of same-sex desire in Dominican literature and culture, I find that both positions hold true in the Dominican Republic. In fact, I consider it of crucial importance to expand our epistemological frameworks to be able to encompass precisely what may seem like incommensurate and contradictory positions in colonial and postcolonial societies under the aegis of US imperialism. Indeed, this stance is long prefigured in the work of De Moya, who, as Decena and Portorreal Liriano recount, found "no need to seek a resolution to contradiction because it was essential to learn to live with it as a condition of possibility for genuinely liberationist projects." 24 I find it especially useful to think of multiple normative
